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Im a Dandy but Im no Dude
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LEWIS BONELESS BBftAKFAST
Uncon Is tho finest In the world Nothing
equals It for mildness of euro and dollcacy
ot llavor and when sliced to poifoctiou
ulcoly cooked nnd daintily sorved It fairly

molts In tho month and is so much
superior to othor brands that there Is abso ¬

lutely no comparison A moments tliuo
and n dialing dish will convlnco you

THIS BACON
being sliced thiuncand moro evenly than
la posstblo in tin ordinary household Riv ¬

ing moro slices to tho pound nnd there
being absolutely no wusto is reallv AN
ECONOMY AS WELL AS A LUXURY
in key opening tins of one half nnd one
pound each

Order n pound hoi front uswegunranteo
you will ho pleated with It
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Agenda for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Pacltetn from Liverpool

THE PLOW OF TIE AUE
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Telephone

Wo novor hnndio goods until
thoir moril nnd superiority have
boon proved Whon tho Now
John Dooro Secrotnry Disc Plow
was oflbrcd to us wo had it testod
hoforo practical mon mon who
only spond monoy to earn monoy
As thoy approved of it wo have
takou it in hand It doos its
work porfectly on Hawaiian soil

of all descriptions Practical mon should consult us if thoy want
tho perfection of a Plow

The Pacific Hardware Co
Tolophono 10 Fort Stroot

fl E McINTYRE BRO
eabt corner Fort king Sts

P O Box 115

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now mid Fresh Goods received by ovory packet from Onllfornln Ensloru

States nnd European Markets

Standard Grade of Conned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Ct-- dooda delivered to any part of tho Olty --SB

ISLAND TRADE ROlifOITRn HATrHKAflTIOW Oil A UANTKICD

TUESDAY AUGUST 25

THE BICYCLE

Its Social and Economic In

finance on Our Future

A Contributor to The Forum Maga ¬

zine Speaku Frankly on the
Mattor and Argues that the

Whool la One of tho
Developments of tho

Victorian Cen-

tury
¬

It is quite the custom to speak of
bicycling as a craze and thoro has
been much speculation as to wheth-
er

¬

it would prove permanent or
would pass away like other crazes
after a brief poriod of foverish popu-
larity

¬

It has boon compared to the
passion of a few years ago for roller
skating and prophets were not
lacking who were confidout that
within fivo years it would run its
course leaving behind it the wrecks
of innumerable bicycle factories aud
tons upon tons of unsaleable
machines Only wait say these
prophets and fivo yoars from now
you can buy all the wheels you
want and of tho best makes too for
five dollars you may eveii get one
with a pound of tea or have it
thrown in like a colored picturo with
a copy of a Sunday uewspapor
The error in calculations of this
kind lies in treatiug the matter as a
crazo It is something very differ-

ent
¬

from that Tho simplo fact is
that tho human race has discovered
a new power for its own use From
tho earliest dawn of civilization man
has been experimenting with the
wheel which he invented to increase
his power of locomotion He has
pressed into this sorviue the horse
and various othor animals steam
electricity aud compressed air
Finally he has hit upon a device
whioh makes his own body tho
source of power Ho has placed
wheels upon his feet and as a result
finds his powers of locomotion multi-
plied

¬

by fivo and oven ton Instead
of walking fivo or ten miles with
moro or less offort aud fatiguo he
finds himself travelling ten twenty
fifty and oven a hundred miles ac-

cording
¬

to his physical vigor aud ox
porionco with little perceptible
fatiguo and with a most dolightful
sense of animation The winged
sandals of Mercury aro his honco
forward Wo have become a raoa of
Mereurys in fact and tho joy whioh
is felt over tho new powor amounts
to a passion

Nobody realizos the force of this
passion till ho ridos a whoel him-

self
¬

Until ho has felt tho exhilar-
ating

¬

offoots of the oxeroiso he is
strongly of tho opinion that its de-

votees
¬

aro roally a littlo crazy Ho
laughs first and then becomes vory
weary when they persist in telling
him oach as if it wore a now discov-
ery

¬

that it is tho next thing to fly

ing aud ho is convinced when ho
listens whilo thoy swap storios
about tho distances covered in in ¬

credibly short spaces of time that
it develops n praotico whioh comes
much nearer than tho next thing to
lying But when ho has loarnod to
ride himself ho sees what was the
mattor with them for like them ho
has discovered tho now powor He
fiuds himself enjoying tho beuoficial
results of vigorous oxeroiso without
tho usual accompanying weariness
and in a condition of physical oxalt
atiou that ho has rarely if over
known bofore As his muscles get
hardened and ho gains in exact

knowledge of his vohiulo
powers ho finds that it

nnd its
becomes

really a part of himself
Thoro has boon much talk about

tho bicyclo face aud its causes
and tho common explanation has
been that it is duo to tho riders
anxiety about maintaining his equi-
librium That soon becomos second
naturo to him After ho has ridden
a short time lie thinks no moro
about keeping his whoel upright
than ho thinks about keeping his
body upright in walking But what
troubles him for a much longer
poriod is tho rato of speed at which
ho is moving This is four or fivo
times his usual walking gait and ho
does not feel at ease till ho becomes
so thoroughly accustomed to it that
ho knows exactly at all timos just
what use he can make of his wheol
in any givon situation This is the
new powor which has boon attached
to his feet aud auxioty lost it may
got him into trouble gives him tho

bicyclo faco which remains with
him until his wheel becomes part of
himself aud ho moves about on it as
automatically as ho movo3 upon his
feet Ho has theu becomes master
of his now powor tho most valua
blo ho has acquired since he learned
to walk aud it is honcoforth apart
of his equipment for his strugglo
with life

Is it probable that having ouco
become tho possessor of a powor
like this tho human race is going to
abandon it As well might wo ox
poct it to abandon railways aud
gas aud olectricityl It is because
the bicycle has added so greatly to
human powors that it is the most
revolutionary social and economic
force of recent times It has enter¬

ed into and changed tho course of
human affairs to a wider extent than
any othor infiuenco It is custom-
ary

¬

to treat it primarily as a means
of pleasuro and oxeroiso but in
ovory community it is becoming
more and moro an article of daily uso
and necessity Nothing is more cer-
tain

¬

than that its use will steadily
increase Competition aud greater
skill in manufacturing will inevit-
ably

¬

force down tho price Within
a few yoars bioyole3 will bo staple
articles nf commerce sold as aro
cnrrhps and other vehioles tho
pnco Ueing regulated by tho grade
of workmanship and finish and they
will bo obtainable at prices which
will bring thorn within reaoh of a
hundred persons where now thoy
aro within tho reach of one aud the
timo is not far distant whon for all
healthy persons tho bicycle will bo
come tho universal method of loco-
motion

¬

Special provisions for bicy-
cles

¬

will have to bo made in all our
cities as in fact thoy are being tnado
now in many aud it is not at all im ¬

probable that within a few years wo
may seo a large proportion of tho
persons engaged in business and
professional lifo travelling to and
fro between thoir houses aud oflicos
upon bioycles Already there is
serious talk in Now York city of an
elevated roadway for bioycles and
in all localities tho demand for tho
improvement of roadways in order
to bettor accommodato thorn is

growing stoadily in volume aud
forco

We must thorefore look upon tho
bicyclo as a permanent faotor and
upon its sociological and economic
offeats not as temporary disturb ¬

ance but as tho manifestation of a
now order of things Those effects
aro remarkable enough to justify tho
froqueut assortion that as a sociolo-
gical

¬

revolutionary forco tho bicyolo
is without an equal It is tho first
forco of tho kind whioh has damaged
simultaneously tho church and tho
theatre Both aro complaining of
its iuroads upon thoir domain and
aro seeking ways by whioh to ooun
toraot thorn The churohos suffer
most sovoroly in tho smallor cities

Continued tn Mh vagfl

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros S B ROSK Seo
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m tonching nt
Maalaea Bay and Makena thesame day Mahukana Kawnlhao and Lau

nalioelioo tbo following day arriving at
Hllo tho same afternoon

leaves I AnntVEs Honolulu
Friday 28

Tuesday Sept 8
Friday 18
Tuesday 29

Friday Oct 0
Tuesday 20
Friday 30

Tnosday Nov 10
Friday 20
Tuesday Deo 1

Friday 11
Tuesday 22

No 301

Iihaina

hqholulu

Friday fBept 4
Tuesday 15
Friday 25
Tuosday Oct 6
Friday 1G
Tuesday 20
Friday Nov G
Tuesday 17
Saturday 28
Tuesday Dec 8
Friday 18
Tuesday 29

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclockr m touching at Laupahoehoe Mahn
kona and Kowalhao same day Alakena
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following

arriving at Honolulu tho afternoonsof Tuesdays and FrldayB
W Will call at Poboikl Puna on trips

marked
8-5- No Freight will bo received after 8

a m on day of sailing
T popular route to tho Volcano is via

Hllo A good carriago road tho ontiro dis ¬

tance Round trip tickets coverlnjr alexpenses 5000

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commandor

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa nndKipahuln Maui Returning arri7es atHonolulu Sunday aftornoons

Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

W-- No Freight will bo received at terr m on day of sailing

This Company will resorves the rfghtto
make changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of its Bteamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of ParBero

IDSf Passengers are requested to pur
chase Tickets bofore embarking Thosefalling to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional

¬

chargo of twenty five percent

OLAUS SPBE0KEI WM Q IBWIN

Glaus Spreckels Go

HONOLULU - - - H I

Sm Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN F1UNOISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE OK
BAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of

San Francisco
LONDON The Union Bank of London

Ltd
NEW YORK Amerlcan Exohango Na-

tional
¬

Bank
OHIOAGO Morchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Drosdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BaukingCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of Now Zoalaud
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of Montreal

Tuinsact a General Hanking and Exchange
Business

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received
Loans mado on Approved Boanrity Com-
mercial

¬

and Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of Exohango bought and sold
Oolloctions Promptly Accountod For

230 tf

J I GARTER

Practical painter

Dccoratlvo Paper Hanging a Specialty
Paints Mixed to Order lots and

Brushes Loaned Freo

Waring Block Beretania aud Fort Stroots
TKLGPHOVC tli Km


